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IN FIFTEEN MINUTES

The Big reiriitoga Bridge Wa-Mor- ee,

44 Fet 8 IbcIim.

FIVE TBOUSIND HEW THR 0PEIAT10N.
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It M Ureal tray far Master Careen. W.t
Il.tn K. Heard UatcrlptlM In Dataller Haw
lh. Mammoth mructar. Mov- e-

M.rv.l al nam CarpsaterlBg-T- wo

HIigM Accldmt. Thai Uncarts.

One of the tnoat remarkable feats In railroad
carpentering ever performed In toll country

witnessed by r,x0 people on Hundsy
morning In the remuval of the BlgConeatogs
bridge el the Pennsylvania railroad, a struc-
ture H.IO twit In length, adlatanoeof 44 feet
and 8 Indira, It waa all performed In
nrteen minute., and In one hour and twenty
minute, trail), wiire running a ususl.

Unealilhol l.ttioaster's population turned
out to wltni. Urn great undertaking. 11

had been known lor aome time that arrange--

menia wereaimo.1 ootnpleted for the work,
but td weather and delay caused by the
ordering el the workmen to other polnta of
the line mode change, neoeoeary In the time
for the actual oncllng of the big Job. Two
weeka ago It we expected to more the atrua
lure, but the disastrous washout at Coalee-vll- le

caused a postponement Finally on
Haturday all waa made In readiness, and a
trial waa given to the apparatus to make

doubly cure that all would work
well .Sunday.

A IlKAUTirUl. MORMIMO
No more beautllul morning for tbepurpoee

oouttl have been dealred than that which
dawned ye.terday. The aun emlled from a
aky llecsed with tleecy white olouda and
there wm a breeze stirring that brought good
humor to the face of all whom It touched.
From an early hour In the morning the
brllge we the objective point or all who
were abroad. On foot and In vehicle the
crowd, poti rod out the itreeU leading east-war- d

and the Grtdlstowu road that leadato
the creek waa a uever ending dream et hu-
manity. Fowl's 'busts did a thriving busi-
ness conveying people to and Irom the creek
and many private team were brought Into
rttiulaltlou. Young men from the country
were there with their beat glrla" and beada
of families brought their wlvtoandlttueonts
In Uie Istnlly oirry-all-. Home of the more
bumble pedestrians brought lunch with
them, evidently expecting to make a day of It
Tbeaplrltof thrllt selasd upon a'niie enter-
prising vender of soft drinks, and temporary
booth i were erected to attract the eye and
quench the thlrat of the poaalng wayfarer.

Wbeu thla great connouroe of people apread
Itaelf out over the rood under the bridge and
c?tth aide, It. magullude became apparent
J Overflowed Into the wood, and tlelda be-

yond, lute the "Hardwlcke" ground, and
even aorom the run that empties Into the
Conestoga north of the bridge. The creek
preoented a atlrrlng algtit, being dotted all
around with boat, that wore tilled with peo-

ple all bent oil wituniMlng thttgrmt spectacle.
A floating " hotel ooat" we. anchored north
of the bridge, and It. proprietor did a thriving
bu.lne. by .elliug ...la on a 11 it boat ad-

jacent.
(IN tub iiiiirxiK.

Looking down from toe top of the bridge
on the mm of humanity below, the eight
WMiinmt inipirltlng one. The g.y colon of
the ladle, contracting with the oooer garb of
the men made a pretty picture In the pleas-ai- t

sunlight-- Strict order, bad beau given
to keep the bridge clear of the crowd that
aoagbt admission thereon, and Chief Hrady,
of the P. B It police service, with hi. corps
of aMlstanta, had all they could do to keep
the people from encroaching upon the place
where the work men were awaiting the sig-

nal to begin operations.
II was a great day for Master Carpenter

Wm. K. Heard, and all eye. were bent upon
him a be gave a few of the final dlrectlona
for carrying the work to ouooeaa. After the
9:31 a. m. mail train, which Is due at the
bridge at 92. hod pawed, word waa re-

ceived that a trelght train waa coming which
muat be allowed to cross. Hoon alterward It
appeared iu alght and following close behind
It came a special train consisting of one car
and a locomotive. The latter conveyed
Tbomot K. Gucker, superintendent of the
eaatern division of the P. R. R., Mr. I K.
Wlmer, master carpenter of the middle di-

vision, Mr. Pratt chief engineer of bridge
work, aud other otllclalo of the road.

THIS MTAItT MADH.

Scarcely hod the special train gone over
the lost rails of the bridge, when at 9:17 pre-

cisely the workmen sprang to their posts of
duty. There were KH of them, holfcorpen-ter- a

and half section hands. Quickly they
unscrewed the Hah bolta uniting the rails,
pried out the spikes, and eoon the bridge
waa disconnected on both side, so far ea the
rails were concerned. Then came the order
for the actual removal of the bridge.

ItmuHt be here premised that the whole
auperstiuo'iireof the bridge bed been jaoked
up ten liiolm-- s and wa retting at both enda
on Iron rollers placed on two Iron plate about
eighteen Inch n .t art. The plau we to pull
the bridge norlli ward by means of crab on
to other rollern, which rollers ran easily
upon two parallel railroad rail placed about
a foot apart The windlass plan In mechan-
ics w-.- used, and six crabs were required
for the work. These crabs were placed out
from the bridge and below It, and each crab
waa manned by four men. The stoutest kind
of ropes were used, forming an endleaa chain,
and a the crab were wound up, the great
bridge moved northward.

Home Idea of the stupendous nature of the
job may be gained wbeu it is stated that the
bridge weighed 450 toes, or 930,000 pounds,
and wa"J29 leei and eight iiiuaen in length.
The eastern end of the bridge was moving
faster than the western end, atone time being
two feet ahead. Mr. Board's eagle eye de-

tected it and ordered the crab at the eastern
end to cease uutll both end moved iu uni-
son. It all worked ilka a obarui, and In pre-
cisely IS inlnuu, or at 10:02 a. m., M4)
Beard gave the order to stop. At once the
great crowd let forth cheer that could be
beard for down the valley. Mr. Beard waa
warmly congratulated on all side for the
kill and completeness of hi management of

Ui undertaking.
MOT AM MOINBtaniMO VKAT,

Th Pennsylvania cfflolaU beamed with
MtUfaotlon, a they noted the success of the
Job and warmly praised the work of the mas-
ter carpenter. "Tuts Is not an engineering
feat," (aid Superintendent Uuoker," but It 1

a wonderful display of carpentering. The
credit belong to Mr. Heard and hi men.
All that was done by the engineer was to
lay out the ourvea from the old track to the
bridge, aud everything oonneoted wltk the
actual removal of the bridge we done by
the carpenter. It I th finest and quickest
Job I hive ever eeeo. They talk about sim-
ilar undertaking don in faster time, but If
you will take theclroumfereooe of a orab and
calculate bow many time It must turn to cor-

respond with their rapid periods, yon will
Und the claims at fault. Mr. Forepaugb,
you bar done eplendldly, " oonolnded th
iuperlntendent, pleasantly referring to th
resembtaao ttwa th big circa man-a- r

asd lb First ward oounwlimii
AmcagtBi&tawtestiwMhs,)vdi
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th glory of Huaday'a work war these: M.
M. Barton and J. R. Jon fotd lb Ireetle
work and got law brldg ready to nova. Tb
oibar nrmM were J. KIbl,J.'.KBdlg and
a.U. Kllaa. Vanh foreman bad but plao aa-lg-nd

blmaad hi men la raadlBaaa, Bar-Io- n,

Joae and Klin were below ea UMlarga
peaa, and Klebl and Kendlg ea th small

spaa. Tba atgaala wr taken from Barton.
Tber waa a clever arrangement for making
tba progress of tba moving by mean of grad-
uated measure on both aide. By calling
out tba dletano moved on th east Ida, tba
wt end could be advanced or retarded ao
that both enda would mora In unison.

When tba bridge waa In place, at once tb
workmen rapidly began to connect tbe rail
with the trertlinp on both aide. Hplk
ware driven la with startling rapidity, tba
fish plates were quickly bolted to tbe rail,
and eoon a straight Una of track ran aoroaa
the creek nearly forty-fiv- e feet northward
from where the old bridge atood.

The work of straightening out and making
fast the tracks on both aides where Ibeonrvea
are made to get on tbe temporary bridge con-
sumed the moat of tbe time, and anally at
11:07 o'clock the Hrt train, the special, passed
upon tbe brldg and lulled In Iu middle.
Tons waa the whole undertaking completed
la ea bonr and twenty minute, that Is, that
tlmlped between the running of the last
train on tba old bridge and tbe tlrst train ea
tbe new. A train loaded with ballast then
came across from tb east side of the Cones-toga- ,

and the workmen then gave their atten
tion to ballasting; and tnaklngsolid tbe newly
laid tracks, lbe freight that bad bren held
on the cut oil" and on the other road on tbe
west side of the creek eoon passed across the
new bridge, tbe crowd dispersed and all went
a smoothly a though no change bad taken
place.

KTAHTIlta TIIK WORK.
Th work which was thus sucotiwfully

completed waa begun In the first day of
June of Ibis year. Mr. Beard had enable
force of men and worked In unl.m with
Hupervlsnr H. C Long and At.lstant Huper-vls- or

Nsloou,wbo Isnt valuable aid to the un-
dertaking.

The bridge now res' ea Iron rollers and I

firmly secured. It will be allowed to remain
a It Is ter tbe present so long a no danger la
apprehended. Tbe Mlddletown bridge,
which was moved lt fall, was left two
month on rollers. Tbe removal el thin
bridge required one and one half days.

II. J. Hller, of Philadelphia, photographer
for the P. K B , took three photographs of tbe
scene. The first was tba bridge as It was be
fore being moved. The second was tbe
crowd as seen from tbe far side of the run
above tbe bridge. The third waa the picture
of the bridge In Its new position with the
special train occupying Its middle.

The old bridge superstructure will not be
used on the new bridge, but will be taken to
ilarslmus Cove, on the New Yora division
of the road. It Is difficult to get at an exact
comparison el the moving of the Conestog
bridge wltb that of other structures. The
Little Juniata bridge was moved thirty feet
about a month ago in six and one-ba-ll min-
utes, but Its length la only 170 feet, or about
half as long sa the Conestoga structure. It
la stated that th Hunday undertaking was
one of the greatest ever mode on the P. K. K.
line and done In the quickest time.

TIIK mkw nmtxiK
Of course, tbe present bridge In use is

only temporary, and will be used only un-
til tbe new bridge Is completed. Tbe latter
will be of atone and will have five arcbee.
Koch arch will be M feet, 0 Inches across, and
the distance from the bottom of the founda-
tion of the lowest pier to tbe lop el the cop
log of the new bridge will be Tin '"!. The
full length of the bridge will be SB feet 8
Inches. The width from outside to outside
of coping will be Z't feet, and the width under
tbe bridge will be 23 feet. The abutments
will be 11 feet long on the east side, and 4 feet
7 Inches on the west side. The old
piers or the bridge will be utilized,
and about 4,800 yards of new mason-
ry added. The arches will ti.ve the
rlngstoue and sheeting of mountain sand-
stone from Otceola, Clearfield county. The
balance or the faoe stone will come from
leaman Place, The limestone backing will
be brought from Hberlll Tomllnaon's quarry
and floated down the atream. The north
side of the bridge will be completed, but the
south side will only be finished sultlclent for
two tracks, leaving that side open and Jagged
ready to be completed for four tracks when-
ever It shall be Judged necestary.

Mr. W. C. Bowles, assistant engineer of
the P. B. B., le in charge of the contract
which baa been given to Keller A Doll, tbe
well known railroad masons. Hamuel R.
Hlaymaker la tbe eftlulent engineer In charge
of tbe bridge and Inspector of the mason
work. It la not thought that the bridge will
be completed bef jre January 1W.

Tbe bridge w. visited by many people all
afternoon, and tbe great work was the sub-
ject or conversation st all the hotels and
other places where men most congregate on
Hunday.

TWO ACOIIIRMTS.

When the crowds were returning from the
bridge removal about 11 a. m., Hunday,
Iewla Hondbeimer aud a party of four friends
started to drive up the steep hill leading
from the creek to tbe QrotTstown road. At
this point Jonas Fox, of Illrnb. tV lira, got
Into tbe back seat of the vehicle, which
Heat already bad two oocupentH. Wben
tbe start was made the support of the
seat gave away and the three occupants of
tbe rear seat were thrown out on tbe ground,
taking back somersaults. Jonas Fox sus-
tained severe injuries of tbe bead and face,
being considerably out Phyalolana attended
him on tbe spot and be was afterwards
brought to bis borne in this olty.

George Ulrlcb, of Basel street, while stand-
ing under th bridge was atruok by a falling
spike on th right aid of tba bead. Tbe
latter waa out In two places, tba wounds
being an inch in length and bleeding consid-
erably.

m

A WueoBSin MlMlonorj Talks.
On Hundsy evening at Ht. James P. K.

church Bev. Theodore Riley, of Neshota,
Wis, who bss been ailing the pulpit In tbe
absence of Bev. Dr. Knight, gave a most de-
lightful talk on the early missionaries of
Wisconsin. The revereud gentleman paid
glowing tributes to tbe memories or those
pioneers of that region, told of their trials,
hardships, and closet' by asking tba parish-
ioners to send eom of their boy a to that state
to be educated for tba ministry. Tbe talk
waa listened to attentively by every one
present and tba congregation was eorry that
the reverend gentleman was going away. He
has been a gnest of Or. J. ti. Messersmlth
during biaatay In Lancaster. Ha will visit
the Mount Gretna camp before bis return to
Carlisle, where he spends his summer voca-

tions.

LUt ef UaclolmM Miter.
Following la the list of letter remaining

unclaimed in tbe Lancaster postoffloe for tbe
week ending Monday, Aug. 8, 1887 :

Ladies' l.UU Mrs. D. Bacon, Mrs, Anal
Hrr, Miss U. Cannon, Miss Kate Leeinan,
Mra, Anna MoLtughlin, Mrs. Kate Peoples,
Mr. A. L Kotbemey,

CVertf.' tut. Master Kussell Arnold, O.
W. Harris, Adam Kindig, Frank A. Mer-ric-k,

Kaby Hheeta, John Hbenk it Trout.
Frank Bbnlts, Mr. aud Mra. II. D. Hwerley,
Joeepb Waan.

la Vavor ef Plaintiff.
A dlspetok from Clear field says Judge

KrabehM rendered a decision la the collet-ar-al

labarUaaoa tax case of tba
Joba K. Du

Bote la favor el tka plaintiff for 1196.700. In-ter-

at 12 par cent, data frosaksy 6Ui,
1867. Aa appeal will be takaa to tb auprem
ooarb

COCHRAN WAS CI10SEN.

LANCASTER. PA., MONDAY,

MLBOtmo mat'OMLioMti aooKtr em aim-ma-

mi a rutm a so vo vi.

la His Bsesek ef Aeesplaaee Ha fgstaslr
Dsaeaaees These UalsMe ef Ike Ceealv

OeaoaalMee (The, He Bets, VIIM'd film.
asusileg ike Candidates ter Ofllee.

Tbe Rrpiblloan county committee met for
organization at 10 this morning, In tba rooms
of the Young Men' Republican club. Thera
waa a fnll attendance, only three districts be-

ing unrepresented. Robert A. Kvana,
president of tba board el return Judges, called
tba committee to order and A, F. Hhenck,
olty, and W. H Hmlth,of Conoy, were elected
temporary eecretarlt.

After the roll call and tbe acceptance of the
credential of substitutes, nominations for
chairman were then declared In order.

Breneman presented tbe name of
Tho. B. Coobian and J. W. Yocum, of
Columbia, that of Robert H. Conklln. Th
roll waa called and Cochran was declared
elected by a vote of 60 o'M. The county
committeemen voting for Cochran were:
Adamstown, Bart, Carnarvon, Clay, Cocallco
Kast, Columbia Ht and 31 words, Conoy,
Donegal Kut, Maytown and Hprlngvllle,
Drumore, Karl Kast, Terre Hill, Kden, Eliza
bethtown, Kphrata, lleuiptleld West, Hilver
Hprlnga, uempneld Ktst, i.tndUvlIle, Pe
tersburg and Bohrerstown, Lampeter Kast
and West, Lancaster city, 1st, Mb, 7tb, 8th
and 9lh wards, Lancaster township, Leocook,
Leaoock Upper, Monbelm township, Manor,
Indisntown and Mlllersville, Marietta, Mor- -
tlc, Mount Joy, Upper and Lower, Penn,
Pequea,Rapbo, Htrlckler's Hchool House and
Union Hquare ; Badsbury, Htrosburg bor-
ough, 2d and 3d wards, Salisbury, Hprlng
Garden, Gap and White Horse, Htrosburg
township, Washington borough, Upper and
Lower wards.

Those voting for Conklln were Brecknock,
Cooolloo West, Coieraln, Columbia, 2d ward,
Conestoga, Karl, Karl Kast, Bine Ball,
Blloabetb, Fulton, Hempfleld West, Mount- -
vllle, Norwood and Northwestern, Si, 3d,
4th and 0 wards, city, Manbelm borough, 1st,
'M and 3d wards, Manor New, ML Joy
borough, Paradise, Providence, Bspho, New
town and Sporting Hill, Salisbury, Hprlng
vllle, Warwick.

On motion of Mr. Yucum, the election was
made unonlmous.

Mr. Cochran returned thanks for the honor
conlerred In hlm;to a second term.
He hod no fault to Hod with the members of
tbe county committee who voted against
him, but he had the most supreme contempt
for those outside or tbe county committee
who bad circulated false reports and vilified
him. He would endeavor to harmonize the
elements In the party, with the assistance of
the members el the county committee, and
concluded by thanking the committee for
their endorsement of tbe manner In which
the lost campaign bad lieen oouducted.

J. A. Uerr, West Lampeter, 0. W. Gray-bil- l,

Petersburg, and H. H. .ug, Providence,
were elected secretaries of the committee for
tbe ensuing year, and Eufreed Walker, of
Gap, treasurer.

Mr. Yocum aald the chairman-elec- t had
mode some remarks which were calculated
to put some of tbe friends of Mr. Conklln In
a false position, lie bad advocated tbe elec-
tion of that gentleman because the Republi-
cans of Columbia believed him worthy of
promotion and well fitted for the position he
eougbt, but Mr. Conklln's friends In Colum-
bia had done nothing dishonorable In their
canvas.

Mr. Cochran said he hod not meant to cast
any reflection on Mr. Conkltn and his Col-
umbia friends. What he did say be aald de-
liberately, and meant what he sold wben be
declared that he bad the utmost contempt
for those outside of Ibecomtnitteewbosougbt
his defeat by lying about htm. In his opin-
ion these men deserved tbe censure el every
honest Republican in tbe county.

Mr. Yocum accepted tbe explanation and
that ended the discussion.

Ou motion of Mr. Fry a committee of three
waa appointed to asset the candldatra on tbe
county ticket. He then appointed Martin H.
Fry, of ispbrate, H. N. Breneman, el Htrss
burg township, and Aaron Land is, or

sa the committee.
The committee retired to prepare a report

and the county committee took a recess for
half an hour.

Tbe Casdldat. iiiiiwd.
The committee reported tbe following as-

sessments: HherlfT, prothonotary, register
and treasurer, each MOO; clerk of quarter ses-
sions, --"ri ; clerk of orphans' court, f 120 ;
prison-keeper- , 175; commissioners, $50 each ;

coroner, fJO; poor director and auditors, 110
each. A motion was made changing the as-
sessment of register to f.ij0, after which the
report of tbe committee was adopted and tbe
committee adjourned.

nut Hall N.w.
Tbe League games of Hatnrdoy resulted as

follows : At Indianapolis, Philadelphia 6,
Indianapolis 0 ; at Detroit, Boston 11, Detroit
10, (ten Innings) ; at Pittsburg, Washington,
0, Pittsburg 2 ; at Chicago, New York 9, Chi-
cago 8

The Association games were : At Philadel-
phia, Athletic 9, Metropolitan 0 ; at Louis-
ville, Louisville 7, Cleveland 1 ; at Brooklyn,
Brooklyn 8, Baltimore 2 ; at HL Iouls, Ht.
Louis 3, Cincinnati 2

Hundsy' games were: at Brooklyn, Balti-
more 12, Brooklyn 13 ; at Louisville, Cincin-
nati 4, Louisville 3, (eleven Inning.) at SL
Louis, HL Louis 10, Cleveland I.

Morrill Is oouceied to be the best ball
player and Kelly the best runner, by tbe
Boston Ilerahl, which paper canvassed the
11 Hub" lor opinions.

Hilly Zcber, of tbl town, has been ap-

pointed cptalu and manager of the Canton,
Ohio, club.

m

Started I'oar.
From the Philadelphia Itulletln.

Tbe late Col. James P. Birr, editor of tbe
Pittsburg rol, by way of encouragement to
struggling young men, was wont to remind
them that he, too, had a hard road to travel In
h la youthful days. ' When I took hold of the
I)st," be would say, I bail but fifty dollara
to my name, and when 1 got married my
pile was not over five hundred." The early
experience of Judge Hregy, ofthiacltv, Is
also Interesting. He married on fOOO "From
the time I graduated at tbe law," be we
onoe beard to say, " I was thrown entirely
upon my own resources. From thst time I
bad to paddle my own canoe, and sometimes
It was pretty hard work. Since I began
practising 1 have never received a cent that
I did not earn through my own endeavors."

What Ms Voting Women Did.
Hlx young women at Bedford surprised the

town the other dsy by walking along the
street each sucking a lemon through a stick
of candy.

m

Mevsnty Vailed.
The Chester county superintendent of pub-ll- o

schools bas completed bis examinations or
teachers lor this season. Ha bas held 33 ex-
aminations, at wblcb there were 346 spoil-cant-s.

Of these 275 received certificates and,
70 failed. Of those who received certificate
184 were teachers of experience and 01 wltb
uo experience.

Cold Weather In Mew York Btate.
Tbera was a white frost In Wellvllle,N. Y. ,

Hundsy morning, and tba thermometer regis-
tered about 40 above zero,

m
A Corr.ctloa.

The Williamson A Foster special pre- -

mlum at tba LltlU fair are for tbe biggest
pumpkin grown from any seed, not from
their seed, aa staUd.

m

Nlatb An aoal ricole.
Tb ninth annual picnic of tba Qutteaberg

Death Benattolol society is being bald at
Tells Hala to dsy. Thera la a good

BTATB tmUVflt III UAUe.
UvvTwaly-n- v Tbeoiaad Visitors al Moon!

erelaa ea aaaday.
A eaiut of thirty-sigh- t guns waa fired at

nine o'clock on Saturday, In honor of tba
opening of tba camp at Menat Grata. All
of tb otlloera era there. Governor Beaver
and staff arrived lath afternoon and war
received wltb a ealute of seventeen guns.

Great crowds visited tba camp on Hunday.
Tha people came from all parts of Eastern
Pennsylvania. Th number or persons was
variously estimated at from 23,000 to 35,000.
Tha weather waa beautiful. Thera were no
regular brigade drills, only the ordinary dally
routine of guard mounting, drass parade, etc
Tbe chaplains of the Nsveral reglmeuts held
divine services In the forenoon.

The health of tha soldiers continues exce-
llent The troops on Hundsy consumed 8,000
fresh loaves of bread. No Intoxicating liquors
ore allowed on th grounda A number of
tba soldiers tried to smuggle bottles of
beer sad whisky Into camp at night by secret-
ing them in barrels el vegetables, but the
liquor was discovered and promptly confis-
cated.

General Usrtranft and Governor Beaver
both declare that tbla la tbe finest and best
disciplined encampment of Pennsylvania
troops ever held.

The Hundav routine In camn we verv
simple. Several or the reulinents went
through tbe exercises or guard mount In tbe
morning, wnicu aoitou tne green slope rrom
headquarters to the Mount Gretna Park
grove, near tbe depot, with marching bodies
or blue ooat Interspersed here snd there with
a batolllon of artillerymen, tbe whole com-
bining to make a very pretty and animated
spectacle.

Gen. Gobln's Third brigade appeared first
upon tbe field, and was reviewed by tbo
governor and bis staff, accompanied by Colo
nel Oil and Lieutenant Blgelow, or tbe regu-
lar army. Guv. Beaver's old command,
the Second brigade, was next ordered out,
presenting 3,000 men In Hue, being the
largest and most Imposing organization
In the encampment The governor also re-
viewed this commsnd, snd psssed on down
the line to where General Hnowden hod
drawn up the commands of the First brigade

Hunday afternoon, Governor Beaver, ao- -'

coinponied by Attorney General Ktrkpatrlck,
drove out In a light carriage over the moun-
tains to Lebanon, lie returned to division
headquarters st 5 o'clock. The governor's
entrsuce was checked by a stern guard, who
presented a gleaming bayonet and barred the
progress or tbe commander-in-chie- f at IHlean
paces from his tent Remonstrance and ap-
peal were alike fruitless, and tbe guard
pleadeJ atrict orders that no carriage snnuld
oe admitted within the lines of general s.

The governor, therefore, was
compelled to await the arrival of Colonel
Klilott, tbe olllcer el tbe day, with a stioclal
permit

HlfKltlDAN TO ATTB.NI.
On Thursday next General Hberldon will

leave Waiblngton on a special train for
Mount Gretna. He will go to tbe encamp-
ment accompanied by ht entire otatl, and
under the otcort of Colonel Lambert The
ollloers or Governor Beaver' stall hove
visited the state department at Washington
and extended an Invitation to the military at
tacbes of tbe various foreign legations to visit
tbe encampment, and it 1 quite probable
that many or them will attend. On Friday
the entire guard will be reviewed by General
Sheridan.

Il.tury A's starcb.
Kt.UAnKTiiTowN, Aug. 8 Oa Haturday

morning at 12.50 a. in., a special train contain-
ing Battery A. of the 1st brigade, with 4G
horses, 6 pieces et light artillery and 72 men
arrived at this place and Tbe
men et once began to unload tbo eight car-
loads el macUltiery.etc, and by 4 o'clock they
were In readiness to proceed.

At 4:15 the line was formed and amid tbe
sound of two bugles, all were wending their
way to Camp Hancock, at ML Gretna, which
is 12 miles distant They arrived in camp at
9 o'clock. On the way .1 men were overcome
by the heat, 3 horses gave out and a wheel
broka

Hundreds or people from ;thls town and
rural districts were at the depot all night " to
see the sights." The battery made a fine ap-
pearance, and aa tbey marched through town
their bugle eouuded the morning reveille.
Kvery door on the main street was filled
with interested gazers, aud it was the cause
of much excitement.

marvuK ur lsnuahtmu clviii.
The Urganlrstlons Tbat gocnt Lost Week ou

, U. 8aiia.Hanna and Cbmpttkt
Gome Horn.

Tbe Welse's Island and Algonquin clubs
which pint lost week on the Susquehanna
river, returned to Lancaster ou tbe 0:15 train
Haturday evening. The first named bed a
special baggage car In which they carried
their enure company outfit Ihe cor we- -
covered with flags, streamers, A.O., and at
tracted a great deal of attention all along the
route. The band el the club played selec-
tions at nearly every station. Upon arriving
at Lancaster the club mode a short street
parade headed by tbelr bond. Tbey report a
big week's run.

The club which hod been down the Chesa-
peake bay on a yncht, also returned Satur-
day evening. Tbey separated at Perryvllle,
tbe members leaving In different dlrectlona.
Tbe Lancaster fotka arrived here at 6:45
Probably no club ever left this city that bed
a week el more thorough enjoyment Dur-
ing the week tbey visited Baltimore,
Annapolis, Norlolk, Fortress Monroe, Uamp
ton, Tolcbester, Bay Ridge, Holomon's
Island. Betterton and other places. They
spent several hours at each place and ate and
slept upon the boat They bad lots or time
to IUU aud succeeded In catching more of
dlllerent species of the finny tribe than they
could use. The great game we crabs and
thousands of them were caught Low Hart-ma- n

was captain of tbo crabbers and filled the
position admirably. When the boat arrived
In tbo neighborhood of Cape Honry, where
the ocean was touched, several members of
the club were very sick for a time. This did
not Interfere wltb tbelr good time, however,
snd sll ore anxious to go again. Next year
tbe club will secure a larger boat end take
along more members.

rum urnturn ovtsttA novum.
The Theatre GIom. Uowa Attar Two Wash,

el Unprutltstil. farluriuonces.
The Grand opera bouse wos again closed ou

Haturday evening, and It la not kuown at
present how long the doors will remain
closed. Tbe show wos about the some as that
given all week and shapely maldena were
seen to advantage. A great deal of fun was
created by four little darkle who, with tbelr
arms tied behind them, bad a watermelon
C4tiog contest. Tbe match was so close tbst
it waa difficult to name tbe winner. Frank
Parker and James Carlln were to have In-

dulged In a dancing contest, but tbe former
did not appear, Carlln then danced alone,
doing aome creditable work. In Justice to
Mr. Parker, who Is a yery good dancer, It
must be sold thot be only consented to allow
tbe use of his name on the bills, alter a great
deal et persuasion, end be bed no Idea of
dancing in a contest. During tbe post two
weeks John Will snd May Adams, Foster
and Hughes and others worked very bard to
make the house go as a vsrioty place, but It
wos without success. On socount of hot
weather or something else tbe people would
not patronize the place sufficiently to moke It
pay, end it was resolved to ohut up for a time
at least

On The 8lde of Uamaalty.
From 10. liauch's stauch Chunk Democrat.

Tba Lancaster Intklliuenckb baa a
special " flgbt " on band, and It la gloriously
on tbe aide of humanity, The county hospi-
tal, it seems, bss been mismanaged and poor
balplws Inmates are tbe sufierera. Tbe Iwtkllicibnckr aeems to be alone la tba work
of ventilating, but it ventilates in a manner
that command the respect and admiration oftil rlgbt-aulade- d bamaa btlsgs.

AUGUST 8. 1887.

TI1KY DECIDE TO RESIGN.

tmm oonnoTBB cook cerjrrr com--

MtMAlOMBBA tVOOVMB.

Slate's Attorney annaell aad IBs Lawyers at- -
raage I Hear tke Holloa rev a Mew Trial

ter tka Boodlers aad the nay to Argoe
It Has Besa riiea rot October 8th.

Ohicaoo, Ang. 8. States Attorney Grin-ne- ll

announced In Judge Jamleson'a court
this morning that an agreement bad been
arrived at with tb attorneys ter tha defease
In the boodle case that tba motion for a new
trial abonld be postponed until October 5,
Tb bill of exceptions Is to be ready at tba
asme time, ao aa to facilitate tbe appeal of tba
defendants upon tha denial of tbe motion.
Messrs. Hulllvan and Munn, or tbe pool
lawyer, were present and assented to Mr.
Grlnnell's statement The court thereupon
approved tbe arrangement
'Mr. Hulllvan aald tha t each one of tb de-

fendants who were oounty commissioners
bad prepared bis resignation, which would
all be In tbe band of tb clerk of tb board
by 2 o'clock p. m.

Tb four defendant wbo were awarded
fines by tbe Jury were not sentenoed, and
Mr. Grlnnell said tbat be would have Klehm
and Lynn In court Thursday, wben all alz
cases could be disposed of together. Court
was then adjourned until Thursday morn-
ing.

Tbo Saratoga Koose.
HAHATOdA, N. Y., Aug. 8. This is tbe

U f th extra dsy of tbe meeting. Weather very
pleasant Attendance large.

First race, ; mile for maldena Jubilee 1,

J. J. Uealey 2, Tidal Wave 3. Time 1:17.
Odds 4 to 1 against Jubilee. ChappeUe rode
the winner.

Second race, purse 400, mile and a quarter,
Orlando won otter a driving UnUh by a nose,
Kensington 2, Redstone 3. Time 2:10. Odda
2 to 1 against Orlando. Vincent rode tbe
winner.

Third race, one mile and a sixteenth
Volente laid bock until near the wire when
Isaac Murphy let him loose and be won by a
neck, Alarlc 2, Asueola 3. Time K1. Odds
1 to 3 Volante. Ten to one against Alarlo for
place.

Fourth race, yt mile, selling Bplnnette won,
Fred B 2, Barton 3. Time 1:17?. Odds 2 to
1 against winner. Harris rode Hplnnette.

Fifth race, mile and eighth over hurdles.
Glenarm won, Ten Bheal 2, Meadow Queen
3. Time 2:04. Odd 7 to 10. McBride rode
the winner.

nackshot lor Corn Tblave.
Lkximotow, Ky., Aug. 8 Last Frldsy

night, James Murphy, Will Cox and James
Preston, white, left Nlcholasville in a
spring wagon, and arriving at Wilson
Berry's cornfield, six miles from here,
began to fill their wagon with roasting
ears. Berry bed been missing corn for some
time, and was watching for thlevts. Seeing
these men robbing blm be opened fire with
a ohotaun loaded with buckshot Tba men
ran, leaving tbelr mule and wagon in Berry's
possession. Last night James Mnrpby died
of tbe wounds he received, and it is believed
tbe others or badly wounded

struck By a Moaotalo el sand.
Ciscixn ATI, Aug. 8. A large quantity et

sand piled against tbe ontslde of the cathe-
dral yard wall on Central avenue near Eighth
street, caused sixty feet of it to fall
outward onto the sidewalk at 11:15

a m. The wall was about ten
feet high and It fell on and injured a num-
ber of pedestrians passing at the time. B.
W. Young, one of these, was badly bruised
about tbe heed snd body. Another, Fred
Wessel, aged 55, a tailor, was badly Injured.
The third person injured it Jesle Corcoran,
aged 20. Hbe is unconscious and will proba-
bly die. Hbe was taken to tbe hospital.

Th. riocm.D Killed In theWrock.
Yokk, Aug. 8 A Irelgbt wreck occurred

on tbe Northern Central railroad at tbe Cone-wsg- o

bridge about 7 mile above tbla place
at 1:25 o'clock this morning, by wbloh a
caboose and three can weie precipitated over
a Imnk, causing a bad wreck and delaying
travel for several hours as the wreck took
with It some or the trestle work or the bridge,
which was undergoing repairs. Jacob Car-
ver, of MaryBvllle, Pa-- , tbe flagmen, went
down with the wreck and waa crushed to
death. Be leaves a wile and two children.

The Ghost Was Shot
Baltimore, Aug. 8 Charles Hopkins

played ghost last night and attempted to
frighten a few laborers In s brickyard at
tbe corner of Loney's lone Blddla
street All of the loboreis with tbe
exception of William E. Goodwin ran.
William called upon bta gbostsblp to
halt, and not being obeyed fired hla revolver,
tbe boll entering tbe ghost's month and lodg-
ing behind his ear. The spectre fell to lbe
ground. He wos taken to tbe Maryland
unlverity hospital and Goodwin was arrested
and committed to J ail this morning, charged
with shooting with Intent to kilt

Half a Million Lom by lire,
Duiilin, Aug. 8. A large fire broke oat

here y which bos caused much damage.
Tbe Isrge oil stores t longing to Ltmbert
Brien, on Grafton street, took fire end were
consumed. The flames were communicated
to Robinson's photograph shop and Gerty'a
Jewelry store, which were burned out
Many other places were badly damaged. Tbe
loss is estimated at (500,000.

Fatal O.oarr.1 of Farmers.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Aug. 8. Charles

Mocard and Michael O'Hara, farmers, have
quarreled for over a year about tbe posses-
sion of a piece et land. Yeaterdsy Mocard
was at his father's house wben O'Hara came
along with a shotgun on his shoulder, wblcb
he baa habitually carried alnoe tbe trouble.
Macard got a gun from tbe house and drove
dew n to tbe roadside and shot O'Hara, kill-
ing him Instantly. Macard gave btmielf up.

Several Nsw Fostinastera.
Wahiiinoton, Aug. 8. The president has

appointed the following named poatmastere :
Ambrose W. Mullen, Deamet, Dak. ; Geo,
W. Farrelly, Cbauute, Ks. ; Lee H. Way,
Luverne, Minn. ; John Goetz, UreenoatUe,
Pa.

At U. Compear' Terms.
PiTTinuRu, Aug. 3. The two hundred

atriking employes at Oliver A Roberta' wle
mill bave determined to resume work to-

morrow morning at tbe company'a terms
by tbe day Instead of tonnage work as for-
merly. Tbe sir Ike baa been ea alx weeka,

Aneth sr Strike Enda.
YouNtisTow.v, Ohio, Aug. 8. Tbo strike

In the Brown, Bonnell A. Co., rolling mil) at
this place baa Just terminated and work will
resume In all deportments Tba
workmen holding two joba voluntarily gav
them up.

rigors For Nlnety-Nla- e OoosUea.
jxhiimvili.k, Ky., (Aug. 8. The offlolal

majority oi uuoxner over Bradley la ninety'
nine counties beard from la 17,039.

m
Voted lo eighteen President.

John Decb, tba oldest male resident of
Betbiabera, died Friday nlgbt, aged 80 years
H was a lifelong resident of Northampton
oounty, and in hi early years took a lively
interest in politics. HI first vol for presi-
dent was cast in 1820 for Jam Madison. Ha
voted for eighteen presidents, fifteen of whom
a helped to eleo.
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Aad the Telaaleer Is Delsg aeata Fins Ana-dlsg-F-

la tfe Lead.
Cottaob City-- , Maaa, Aug. 8 Th morn-

ing waa perfectly dear with a bright sua aad
a Mr brats. Before 0 o'clock tb yaobtamea
wr making ready for tha oral. Tba
Volunteer waa tha ant In motion. Al 6:45
th flagship Bleotra steamed ont et tba
harbor to a position ona mil north
of Bast Chop light Along tba bluff crowd
of people gathered to sea tbe Mart, which waa
a follows: Puritan 7 Volunteer 701:10;
Atlantlo 7:02:31 j Mayflower 7:03:32: Prladlla
7:04:32 and tha others following. At 7:20 tba
leaders were hull down on the horiion. The
Puritan and Volunteer were apparently
neck and neck and making wonderful
time. By 8 o'clock every sail bad disap-
peared. A bout one mile out the Volunteer
went ahead of tbe Puritan and when lost seen
was leading the fleet

Chatham, Masa, Aug. 8 The Volunteer
at 12:10 p. m. was running along close to tb
beach lnflneshspeleadlngalltheotheryachu
and constantly Iccresslng bar lead.

At 12:30 p. m. the Volunteer waa a mil and
a half ahead or the Puritan, who was second.

At 1:15 p. m. tbe Volunteer bad Increased
ber lead to over two miles.

tmm rms upbba tiho.
Use Hundred Yard, el calico, Lard, Ham and

Other ArtlelM nscarod by Th.ra.
Moukt Joy, Aug. 8 Thieve are busy

plying their vocation here. One day last
week they stole one hundred yards el calico
from Rebecca Noumen, and on Haturday
nlgbt tbey forced their way into the cellar of
F. Ganlz and took therefrom a can of lard, a
ham and other edibles.

August 20th Is the time aet for holding tha
annual campmeetlng, under the auspice of
tbe A. M. E. church, of Florin, la Joseph
Detweller's grove. Tha camp will continue
over two Sundays.

Rev. D. D. Lowery, pastor of Ht Mark'
U. B. church, yesterday, held quarterly con-
ference in Manbelm, consequently there
were no preaching aajrvlcsa In Ht Mark's.

Rev. K. A. Snook, pastor et the Presby-
terian church, la off on bis vacation, accom-
panied by hla mother. They left town on
Tuesday and will be gone four weeka Tbey
will atop at Hsgerstown, Md., Pen Mar and
Rehoboth Beach.

C. F. Eckhordt public, is laid
up with an aboess.

IT IB OUITM VUOZ. MOW.

Tb Tb.rmom.Ur Marked SO Degrees at sis
O'clock Tbl. Morning at D.tnalh's.

After a alx weeks' season of unprecedented
heat the temperature has fallen to aomethlng
like a comfortable degree. On Haturday at 0
a m. the thermometers st Mr. H. C. Demnth's
marked 75 in tbe shade, on Hunday at tbe
aome hour the temperature wos G4 and thla
morning 56. Here was a fall of 19 degrees In
48 hours, .and the change was a most agreeable
ona

During tbe entire month or July there
were only two days thst tbe temperature fell
below 70 degrees at 0 o'clock in tbe morning;
and there were twenty-tw- o days that It rose
to above 90, several times to 95 and one day,
July 10, to 100 degrees In the shade. At no
time in July at noon wos the temperature
below 80 degrees except on tbe 5th ana 19th
when it fell to 74 and 70. At 3 p. m. during
July the lowest temperature was 70 on the
loth and 78 on the 23 J.

Tbe rainfall-a- t Mr. Demuth's daring July
waa 5.74 lnohea On July 31st L10 lnohe of
rain fell In twenty minutes.

Mordsr In Gojabsrlaad Cooalv.
George Tarrell, a Japanese wbo was brought

to Carlisle nineteen years ago by James W.
Bosler, works at the Mt Holly paper mills.
On Haturday nlgbt Carson Horry, George
Cradlerand James Scott, went to bis house
near the mill end called toTarroll to oome out
Mrs. Tarrell got up and went to see what
tbey wanted. Tbey sold tbey did not wont
to aee her but Tarrell, and knocked ber
down. Hbe wont bock to the bouse and told
Tarrell. who went to see what was the mat-
ter. When he got outside theyjumped upon
him. He ran back to the house and, getting
bis gun, wblcb is an old army musket heav-
ily loaded with buckshot fired Into tbe
crowd. The whole load passed through tba
body el Scott, who waa lnotantly allied.
Scott was a stronger. Tarrell wanted to kill
Carson Horry. The murderer Immediately
fled to the mountains and has not yet been
captured.

Official Visitation.
Dr. John Levergood, grand patriarch of the

Grand Encampment of Pennsylvania I. O.
O.F., left Lancaster at 2 o'clock thla afternoon
to pay an official visit to the subordinate

in several part or the state. He
la accompanied by Reuben Htedmon, grand
high priest, and Dr. Van Artsdalen, past
grandmaster. The grand otBoera will visit
the encampments In Douphm, Hnyder, Union,
Wyoming, Bradford, Luzerne, Lackawanna,
Carbon, Berks and one or two other counties.
Grand Marshal W. F. HsmbrighLof this olty,
will Join the other grand otlloera and aooom-pon- y

them on their otBciol tour whlob will
extend over a period of about three weeka

m

BTATK MUTES.
John F. Bets, the Philadelphia brewer, bos

dissolved business relations wltb Emll L.
Hchoenberg, and the latter la said to be In-
volved to tbe extent of 300,000.

The miners in tbe employ el John Jermyn
it Co., a wealthy coal firm at Old George,
near Wllkesbarre, made complaint ogalnt
the severity of tbelr docking boss. In seek-
ing satisfaction from tbelr employers tbey
were told that tbelr services would be needed
no longer, as tbey were Knights of Labor. A
big row has been the result and both sides
have gone to law.

Tbe corner-aton- of tbe new Evangelical
assoclotlon'a cburob, in Houtn Bethlehem,
was laid yesterday afternoon.

Tbe Booth Foniiajlvaala Hood.
The Pittsburg iron masters, wbo are inter-

ested to the extent of (12,000,000
In the South Pennsylvania railroad are
not frightened but only angered by
the suits entered at Philadelphia ou Saturday
by the Pennsylvania railroad to prevent the
aale by the VonderbilU or tbe Beeck Creek
railroad to tbe reorganization et tbe South
Pennsylvania rood. Dr. Hostetter, vloe
president or the Houth Pennsylvania, says
tbe VonderbilU will hove to build tbe rood
In order to save the 12,003,000 they bave In-

vested in it
Two Women Fight.

Sarah Hinder and Llllle Munsbower, resi-
dents et Middle street, bad a set-t- o at noon
to-d- ay. From words they went to blows aad
hair-pullin- Tba end of th row waa their
arrest for disorderly oonduot Alderman A.
F. Donnelly will dlspcs) of the casta la a day
or two.

m

Bids lei Maval Vesssls.
Wahuimqton. Aug. 8. Bids for new

cruiser wer opened at tha navy depart
ment y aa follows: Cramp & Sons,
cruiser No. 1, class 8, 11,218,000; Cramp
A Bona, crulasr No. 4 and 6, class 1, 11,410
000: Union Iron works, Han Francisco
No. 4 and 5, clew 1, 1 1,428,000 1

Cramp A Boos, cruiser No 4, class s, ch

protective deck, 11,325,000; Cramp
& Hobs, orulier 5, class 2, 3 laoh
protective deck, fl.325,000; Cramp 4
Bona, cruiser No. 4, olasa 2, 4 lack
protective deok, 11,350,000 ; Cramp A Bona,

cruiser No. 6, olaas 2, 4 laoh protecUv deck,
(1,350,000 ; Cramp Bona, cruisers No 4

and 6, olaas 3, (1,405,000 ; Cramp & Boas, gun-boa- ts

Noa 3 and 4, clasa L (495,000 ; W. F.
Palmer A Co., gunboats Noa 3 aad 4, olaas L

(190,000.
m

aa aad Mortally Waaaasd.
Duulix, Aug. 8. A farmer named Goaty

waa shot aad mortally wounded ea tb alga--
wsynejrEaaJa yesterday. Tba eriawlaaa
agrarian oca,
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BLAINE IS NOT HOPEFUL .IV

AhTHAT IF, OF BKMKB A V9Mt, 'AJMN
raa nMugtit, t immsm

is nostra RBssat ktoiae la aaa aaaasawQ
" " rtea ij laj;'"!

TwraiagAgaia. tae Ft, gbagagf.4 j

"tt TH
Chicaoo, Aof, & Th Ifwr" mmmM''

cobl from Pwtb ay : Mr. Blabs
follow hla baggag to Loaiaa a l et"formed Friday be propod4eafV Ma
to th TroBBBcha Wedn day wast as)
porarily left th family whU aa Ntaawe a &'--

i
Kllgrsston to mast John Morley, Iks) aaaaaK
gulsbedGladatonlaa. Morbjy arrival
Friday and Mr. Blaine retoraad that vt
Before leaving Kilgraatoa as terwara
lb American Exchange hla roat
oi nooton iweea wnion amount in a araaaaaaaw
able bnlk, and auob trunka of th atajdly stj
wsHiuwuiuMfl iuu warn BSVOVBBVF SOBSW, yj.
for society toilets. Nothing Mvlag.travettsalV
costumes and the Ilka wer reserved, all ir
these few trunk wera left at Kilgraatoa M'Ww.itht.nnl.r. " ,')- -

This would Indicate th Intantlon to
a summer's ontlns of It or to at laaso ka

Mi
aloof from all soclsl demonstrations thla afcia'Wf J
of Paris. It Is not probable that Mr. Blaaaa fV:,.
will leave Great Britain until h h loeksU &. "A

tin hnth tha tltalna hUtnm nl A - m . '1
tha Gillespie relatione in Ireland. Ha aaa,
not yet visited Ayrshire and he Is not
parted to do Ireland before tb pariav
mentary reoess, during which tba Irian
members are desirous of showing him so
little attention at home. Likely a wHl ,

evade the Impulsive horn rulsrs If h caa Ao
so wlthoutglvlng offense,for he will not be aa- -
trapped In anyfnrtber Impolitic lasolaaotaaah
aa blighted hla Edinburgh experience, If ao
can aave himself. Should ha decide to Me
none of the courtesies extended him ho will
hasten to Ireland and make merely a naaof
flcll J unket of the trip. .

Senator Fry is not permitting th grasa la
grow too long. His sudden return to Malaa
last week meana tba keeping of a vlgtlaateyo
on at least that part of th poUnoal foaea
wblcb bound the eventful state tsgwlatar al
1888. Mr. Blaln 1 not near ao hopeful et
succeeding President Cleveland as he si of
succeeding Senator Fry. It is pretty thor
oughly understood over home that tha
gresslonol caucusing dona attar th adi
ment, some et wbich occurred nndar Ma
Smith' very nose In Philadelphia,
marked on the part of many el Mr.
own adherents by an Inclination to
prominent United States senator aaya (ho .,''
Hherman boom la crowing. !

a buvtai. rimmr.
Tom Hoary and Jobnny

Bounds to a Draw.

'.

H

;- -

srffJi

.SSL
a . .k o ." i' tS 1naw xork, Aug. e. a ngni tooa asaaaK-- :

loot between Tom Henrv. of Kaalaaw.'-:- .'
and Johnny Reagan, of thla city, for ,'mp'.$
mo on m uauuiuaj piiuuw uu uimsi wopw 'vSff-1- '

opposite Iiorchmont Tha mea foagai-at-

rounds in 2 hours and 86 mlaatea WW two) ;
ounce clove. Tba last two rouada wan &

"

--v

fought in the midst of a struggling tnmW
that broke into tbe ring, swsrmlng aboat ska) I

fighters and palling them thla way aaa Ban.
Weepona were drawn and mattera loeataaA':'
serious, but the referea du!
both principal by declaring th ni kfisPEw
Both men had trained carefully.
weighed 142 pound and Henry 146.
Stevenson waa selected rarer.

The thirty-seven- th round was law
ofthenaht Reearsn waa tba stroasar

m&
forced hla man to lbe ropei, but Henry ka(ij
ending in bis right on Reagan's Jaw. Haary" -- fg

cam ovr to Keagan'a corner to oogia-'-tb- e

tbirty-elgbt- h round. Almost the tg;,
wnoieoi was roogni we miaat Of ;';

men to fia-h- t In the thlrtv-nlnt- a. &
several clinches, the crowd got batwaaa aa:L?i;-t-,

contestants. Henry was forced over I

ropei. Reagan wos brought to th middl of

!?AyaJ

j

it in a

thn rlnir hv ht. friend, and hnth ntrt nl.ln.oii ijj
rf - -- - - mj 'm.t.2..- - ...-- - - ...-- - . .. T"3

when the releres declared th contest a draw fe.l
- r tJ

Bow Mard.rsr. Bonps.
MoBKnsAn, Ky Aug. 8. Theaattleaaat- -

of tba difficult! In Rowan ooanty la baaaav
ing more and more improbable. la faot par
son believe It to b ImpoaaV
bie by any regular process or law. oturaara
follow each other with each rapidity that II t
impossible to try tbe parties in th oonrta.
Continuances are had, witnesses ar reog
nlzed and than bushwhacking bgtaa It If'
a notorious faot that wttnaaaa la Bowaa
oounty are In more danger than th prlaaW
pals. If the present term of court reaaltaai
no trials or in mistrials and ooatlanaaaa.
tbe witnesses will get the worst of It Thai
Is what make conviction ao difficult '

xi

M

nlaht

altar''

ii
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bta ItaMt tata aa Varitoa Wa.0.-- ;cj
London, Ang. 8 Director Smaatoa, el too C. -

deportment of agriculture of the aorthwott jt i
provinces or India, baa issued a ao. aa rv '.
gord to the competition between ladloa mwti
American wheat He aaya that India pea
Miu k. mtvaMa It n. mi.i ! naail In MWIUUHBUO feUD ... IIMI. BB ...WW-.- :. WM. - B r .

Amn.rln.ti. withdraw har hostile tartOa mmA-l:- ii'

nnan har mbata (n Rrltl.h Indnairv. hnt a. ? 1
"r"-- -- - ,., ?;--

-,

present Indian wheat la burdened with I
lessly high railroad freights ana

l'w

nonaimg, nesiaes oeing mpvmnauj, lonsaict,:
not really, of inferior quality, ana DetagBOftr,
ita.Ari. Ha advisea London marohaala sa?-'- i

'

- w .- - - ; J-
naa thalr Inflnanna tn ascura bettor SarBOa'AC-

hiimthaMllM,. V$'.. uiu M.V .m. it mj --w V '.r?
What sa Anarchist tvsadsr

TnntA T.na aiaw fi i n ImtBaaaasl A aa1aT :
AUIC.alsWat Aug) W aa.- - Ij,

Aklo.fr moatlnr. wtr nisuila at. ttaaa aJiW fAaMaw V
ouaa.O uI0mw srwvaa. wan W ar"""""'a,t ,
yesterday. W. H. Clemens, tne uwaiaasaaTtr ,
urged tne tearing oown oi in pouoa sssssasy- -

and Jails and aald If tha Chicago HayaiMsHI.Vi
mm. woa anata.4 tha anthsuritlaa aaaBa kO. A

to blame. There woe talk of dlaparaaac 'aa .,

..-- et W ak. kAll.0. knt - - aooB. mM-'- '

iuvcuuk ujr tuv iiviiHV) wui lai w woav mm

llailnn A -- wtimari last tKaa tamVsB laaaaft aaaafla
W'W - aavssj wear jfwaaaa. jssw. a aaaasaoi jji

pointed out a rtporUr. Tfat ecowd mfmmfl
UtaCaV oUlU CaUUQ UQsaW UHJUKriaa wmm9 awwWaTfaaWjjVr

'VStt..wn
Woaioa caa Taw la new Terk. 'H

Cuioaoo, Aug 8 Obarlaa B. Watt,
of tha Law Tim, formerly a eapraaM
Judge, haa aeat Mr. Hamuioa witooa,
manoftho Womsn's Bight BntTraga

mitt of Nw York, aa elaboral a
oatalnlng tha letter's claim thai aaf

York oonoUtatloa dew aol
from voting.

aH U ' -

pakis, au,
tt tA ittoa aasaiowa. w -
it Pnhila oDiaiea wui jwaw t

who, whan a loag dJataaea off, laeaat aaaa

raiof tha army aad wUl oaly aasaw.aaatj
derisory rparalloa,aad myiaUwaoiWIsaVjI
to risk my Uf la ordarto avaaaaaanaaaT
a a soldier." my

WA rfeaeh Wooaaa's
FAHIs, Aug. 8.-- Mma misdjkt, Wtkaatl

ellng la the eouawy aaaaa aaa
Parle, ton bar eoaak lo ralarfO
unon raaeahM a alU. Waaa. Ok

husaaioh dkwovaf ad law laat Ot a '

ooalaiBlagvaiaahla lo lag aaaaaawat I
non. Har aaala aMaaoal
oatuarkloa. . M

PWjmiumBB9AmmJi
aonlkmlsTlr u
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